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DIAMOND liAKB.

In connection with Wednesday's nc- -

ilon by tlo Commercial club in

favor of tlm extension of tlio bound-

aries of Crater l.nko national park

tho following editorial from the
Klamath Ilcrnld Is of Interest. Says

th Herald
"Klamath County needs no urging

to pot back of tho proposition to
placo Diamond Lake within the Crit-t- or

Lako National park. It Is one of

tho many priceless scenic treasures
of tho state. It rightfully belongs

within the park with Its twin won-d- or

Crater I.ako. And It Is golug
to bo there if the people of Klamath
County can Induce the government
to extend tho national park boun-

daries to Include It. Thcro Is not
ono real argument against it. and
there are scores in favor of It.

'Director of National Parks Mather
has promised that he will use his

in favor of constructing a
highway that will connect tho two
lakes, and that means that the high-

way will bo built, for Mather has n
rccord'of accomplishing everything

' ho has over started to do. And ho
says he has been convinced that the
Inclusion of Diamond Lake within
tho Crater Iake Park is a very do- -

rdrnble thing.
"Every resident of Klamath County

who is Intcrcstd in this change
should write to Congressman Sin- -

hott nnd4uy;e hltn to get back of the
proposition. He Is chalrmnn of tho

' pnbllc lauds committee ct the house.
Ho will be ono of .tho most powerful
factors' In bringing about this
change. With his support nnd that
of !r. Mather. It will be a very easy
matter to accomplish the task pro-

vided the people of this part of Oro-go- u

show any disposition to want it.
It will cost you but two cents and a
little time to have Diamond Lake
opened to the world nnd to you.
Isn't It worth It, If It Is, then get
'busy."

All thai tho Herald says concern
ing the Importance of the park to
Klamath Is equally true hero in

t
TUB RUZZARR PRESS.

The partisan press of tho United
States has made a sad spectacle of
Itself over President Wilson's Illness.

Iloth tho Democratic and the Re-

publican papers have seemed to take
the president's condition us a politi-

cal matter, pntlrely. Bystlcklng to
the meugro facts found In the physi-

cians' daily bulletins nnd avoiding
speculation pMo what might He buck
of them the Democratic newspapers
hao tended to minimize the Illness
nnd, by the same token, Its effect on
parly politics. Many, It Is true, con-

tinue to be" what thoyvalways were,
straightforward newspapers, und
these printed the news without re
ference to any political effect. With
Republican papers that did the same
thing they showod themselves worthy
of the trust of their readers.

What shall be said, however, of
those Republican papers that magni-

fied the malady that kept Mr. Wilson
in bed? Ovei a space of nearly a week
there kept coming from Washington
correspondents to their roclc-rlbbe- d

Republican sheets' articles that must
have been without one shred of truth.
That Mr. Wilson was noi only very
sick, but If be lived ho would never
bo able to continue In his presiden-
tial duties was the chief themo of
those news buzzards, und they plaed
on it until It was apparent that tho
patient was getting well. Since then
thcro has buon no word of explana-
tion nor any excuso offered for put-
ting out s'uclrstuff. Of course, thero
1s 110110,

Any paper, however, that carried
any of this doctored news owes its
readers an apotogy nnd Its Washing-
ton correspondents u reprimand, to
say the leant. It is such work that
liuikps the. newspaper reading pub-
lic suspicious of what they read In a
paper, and never willing to accept it
without reservations, Jf a paper has
no Interest In decent news reporting
on Its own account It ought to have

nought regard for those that are
Jealous of tho reputation of their
news columns to try to keep out the
stuff that has absolutely no basis in
fact.

"I Do has been suggested ns a
slogan for Portland, We'll say she
does, , , ., , i 1 i

11AYUGHT BAYING.

Ilotoro wo forget altogether how- -

daylight saving winked In tho past
summor. would It not ho worth
while cotlsldeilng tho adoption of

the plan ns 11 local measure? In

some cltlei. notably Xew York, It

has already been decided to o

tho daylight saving Idea, In

aplto of tho roponl of I ho national
law. and In spite ot tho confusion

that may be croated because the
plan will bo only local. In other
words, tho honefUa uio expected

to be greater than tho Inconveni-
ences. '

Would not this bo tho cno In

Rend? The only Inconvenience wo

can foresee would ho In connection
with tho local train schedules.
Travelers might get homonlint
mixed over tho time of arrival nnd
departure, but there would be no

other dlfllculty.
On the other hand, tho longer

evening hours for nil of us would
he Just as much appreciated ns they,
havo been In tho past two jears.
For workers In tho mills wo should
suppose the change would bo es-

pecially deMrablo. Greater oppor-

tunity for recreation on the port of
tho day crews and n shorter portod
of work by artificial light for tho
night crewa would seem tu be worth
while.

Uecause they represent tho larg
est single class In the community,
these nr the people whoso wishes
on the subject ought to determine
tho answer. We would like to see
n vote taken at the mills to ascer-
tain tho sentiment.

Says Fred I.ockloy In tho Oregon
Journal: "If Kustern nnd Central
Oregon would idopt tho French sys-

tem what a grateful shade the dou-

ble avenue of trees would furnish to
travelers In midsummer. Local con-

tractors could plant the trees and
care for them, replacing any that
failed to grow, for n period of two
to three years. At the cud of that
time the money retained from their
contract price could be delivered to
them and the caro of the trees could
be turned over to the road supervi-
sors. We should thus not only auvc
beauty and comfort, but tourists
would travel on roads ot this charac
ter and spend their money with tho
hotels and garages eu route. The ex
pense would nut be great but the
benefits would be inculable."

The chess board is the world, the
pieces nro the phenomena of the uni-

verse, the rules ot tho game are what
we call the laws of Nature. The
player on the other side Is hidden
from us. We know that his play
Is always fair, just and patient. Rut
we also know, to our cost, that he
never overloks a mistake, or makes
the smallest allowance for Ignorance.
(To the man who plays well, the high-

est stakes are paid, with that sort
of overflowing generosity with which
the strong man shows delight in
strength. And one who plays 111 Is
checkmated without hustt,t but
without remorse. Huxley.

When the Rend high school foot
ball team went to Klamath Falls to
meet the high school team there the
Klamath boys planned a dinner and
a dance for them. Reporting this
erent tho Klnmath Herald said on
Friday: "Regardless of the outcorao
ot tho game, the local boys plan not
to be outdone by nnone In hospi-

tality." There Is the true sports-
man's spirit nnd something of a con-

trast to the Incident which occurred
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nt tho M'cont RowM'rlftfiVlllo gnmo.
when a nupportor of tho llond ton in,
wo regret to my, was guilty of gross
discourtesy lo n visitor.

Tho nullotln was tho first lo urge
liuprovmeut of tho stock yaidn by
tho Installation ot scales, Inaugura-
tion ot tuall dollvory from llond to
Tutnalo, tho creation ot n bird re
fuge on tho ior. It has tupeutodly
uiged thu liuportaucu ot a rest room
and the need ot a change In the train
service to Portland. 11 In theteforo
pleased to observe tho attention bo-lu- g

glxon to theso mnttets by the
city council nnd thu Commercial
club.

Tho bill providing for an ex-

change of' out-ov- land for national
forest timber Is still In committee,
according to a report, from Congress-
man Sluuott. It Is to tho Interest ot
tho community to obtain thu passage
of tho bill, with tho amendments
suggested by tho Commercial club
committee, ami uver eftoit to this
end should bo mude.

Tho canine spoil in Silver Lako
Is chasing tho pigs on tho streets,
according to thu Leader. Having
miggested to no avail that thu pigs
be kept shut up, tho Leader now
advocates having tho dogs pro-

hibited from running at large.
What Silver Lako needs is u stable
form of government.

How about enforcing tho ordi-
nance relating to thu height ot
window nwnlngs, or If thero Is no
such ordinance, why not pass ono?
Folks should not. have to duck nnd
bend their way down the street to
nvold being "beaned" by nn nwnltvg.

A vulloy town reports that It has
not been bothered much by tho sugar
shortage nnd that It was nlwuys pos
sible to buy a dollar's worth. That
may be. The trouble Is that you got
so darned llttlo for tho dollar.

Whatever may bo the feeling ubout
the League of Nations coronant all
will agree that this month our coun-
try has a mandate for turkey.

A magazine article describes how
to tell n cow's age. What wo would
llko theso duys In information on
how to tell nn egg.' a age.

At last, contracts nro let 011 The
Dnilcs-Callforul- a highway. Now,
lefs go.

Aren't you glad, you burn wood In
stead ot coal?

f

WANTS FAIR I.V 1JK.VD.

To Tho Editor:
Refering to your editorial In Tho

Rend Rullotln with regard to thu es-

tablishment of a county fair nnd Its
location In Deschutes County, I wish
to say that If the world was on exhi-

bition at any fair It would be a fail-

ure without u good attendance. Rend
is the only place in tho county that
could draw a crowd necessary to
mako tho county fair n success.
There Is no argument In favor of any
other places.

F. L. 8.

Four chairs at your senrico at the
Metropolitan. No waiting. Adr.

Put it tn Tim Uulletln.
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Islund was purchased for $1.1.
thing is a man had 315 with

which to pay for it to the man who needed $15.
He saved. Opportunities come to him who, hy
saving, has a reserve.

We Will Help You To Save.

Our Savings Department Pays 4 Percent
"" Interest.

BANK
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Are you going to feed nny ratt0
this winter? If so. whn. ktnd of

feed nr ou going to um And what

kind or cattle are you going to rud?
Those questions huvo been asked

purslstcnlly. one fecdnr of another,
lor tho past soveral moitlln wnerc-v- r

cattle are commonly ftd In tho
I .iltcd States. Now the time hnH ai- -.

ved for filling thu fff.-iin- g lots --

in the question Is iiiri Intlstvnt
han over.

It used tn no tho cnnimo i prncllrc,
nen corn was high I', ! led

Moie roughage. If corn uv I iw thu
loader could afford - fH.l It In

i.uger qunnlltles over a longer
pi'ilnd. If ho was goi.u to food

imn In consl leruble :it.uitltloH nvnr
.i . ng period he was dlspired to buy

-- class cattle. If corn wu higl-)..-

the feeder felt tlmt ho h.id to
ten larger p"(portloi. ot tOiigh.iKu.

i. was to buy plainer,
thinner cattle

A Day of NVw Ituln.
Rut Just now all the M.t rulos nro

upset. In enmiunn with
overK-tcro- Individuals At I'.MSt

ono of them, Is pretty gon-cn- l.

Tho feeding period will hum
to bo shorter thun used to hu cm-Idor-

Tin. iiiaMmum
period thut most foudert rin contem-
plate this yoar Is said to be liiO days
luil nrfnrnlilv nmiMlili I'lilitv vvv.

That means, necessarily, that must
feeders can not afford to "feed to it

finish." It has be6n realised lor u
long time that every pound of weight
put on nt tho end of n finishing
period costs more than u pound put
on earlier In tho process Wliou
every pound put on at nny stage ot
tho process Is costing, as tho feeder
fools, too much, the old 0 to S months
period of feeding Is In the discard,
It may cotno into play I'guln on a
new deal, but not while tho cards
are distributed as thoy nro ut pres-

ent
It used to he standard advice thut

only animals of good quutliy nhould
he used, as they sell to; a hlghor
price nnd dress n higher percentage'
of beef,

Tlio Department experts still ray
that tho average feoder Is taking less
chauco on u good steer tnan on n

plainer pno, but thero nro muny
feeders, eHpoolnlly the Inoxporlpnc-ed- ,

whom they advlsy to uno tho
plainer kinL, It Just about sifts
down to this exproHuIon from, uu old,

"-.-
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CIGARETTE
If you want to know rnrc nnd
unusual enjoyment Camels provide
smok,e them In comparison with nny
cigarette in the world at tiny price I

nrc n cigarette revelation any
CAMELS consider them! Take quality,
or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or, that
wonderful mellow-mild-smootline- ss you
never before got in a cigarette smokcl Yet
Camels aro so full-bodi- ed and so

you marvel that so much de-

light could be put into a cigarettel

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them
so irresistibly appetizlngl And, tho blend
explains why it is possible for you to smoke
Camels liberally without tiring your tastol
You will prefar Camala to cither kind
of tobacco smoked straight!

You'll rcnlize pretty quick, too, that
among the reasons you smoke Camels
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga-rett- y

aftcrtnste or unpleasant cigarctty odorl

Once you know Camels you won't
take much stock in premiums, coupons
or gifts! You '11 prefer Camel quality.'
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wlniton.S.ltm, N. C

CATTLE FEEDERS MUST USE

MORE CARE THAN FORMERLY

Maximum Period That Moat Feeders Contemplate
This Year Five Months Less Risk in Good

Plain Cattle Average Man.

',iil

disposed

Feeders,

however,

doslrablo.

whnt

many

8B"'5fi
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oxporienceri foedorJ "A policy that
Is practical and profitable for one
feeder may bo wholly Impracticable
for another, Hecuuim one man Inly
only top feeders and feeds to finish
In no evidence Hint hn Is a hotter cat-ti- n

inuu than his neighbor who buy
a lner grade of cattle mid due not
feed to a finish." And that moans,
again, that every feeder Is ad vised
to nnulyzo his own situation with
tho greatest cure that lie run glio to
It, that hu uvull hlmvdf of whatever
uld thu county agi t i.iii glvt. thut
ho obtain thu special Information
available from his Stnto agricultural
college and experiment stutiun, und
from tho United Slates Department
of Agriculture.

hjMcin In (iiifliig.
The whole matter Is much ot a

guess, as everybody admits. Rut
there Is u good deul of system, not
to say science, In good guessing
With the variation In sizes nf beans,
thickness of glasH nnd other things,
It Is still enough of a guess, hut the
guesser Is not agoing It absolutely
blind. The farmer whose profits for
tho year depend largely on how he
comes out on the cattle he feeds
should bo at least ns systematic a
guesser ns the fellow who takes u
gamble on n Jar of beuus.

IIK.V HKAI.TH HINT.
Remember that It Is much easier

to keep birds healthy und well than
tn cure them nfter they are sick.
Guard against disease by giving tho
fowls and chicks proper euro 'at all
times. Keep in mind the following:
Lice, inltos, filth, poor feed, dirty
witter, damp houses, drafts, nnd luck
of euro nnd attention breed dhfeasu.
Sunlight, froshair, clean houses und
runs, good feed, fresh water, nnd
good cure and attention mean health,
vigor, und profits- -

Chlckons will not give ndequnto
returns lu eggs or growth whon kept
under insanitary conditions.

Remove tho soil, from houses hav-
ing dirt floors and haul in nlenn sand
sandy loam, or ushos. a gonorul fall
clouu-u- p will mcun greater winter
egg production,

If tho chlckons must be confin-
ed on account nf bud weather, pro-

vide' u good Htraw litter In which
Uiolr grain food muy bo scrattered,
Thfu will givo them exerclco and

WJIi.. '. ,
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keep them interested nnd hi'slthy
When chlrkeus that have been ac-

customed tn free lango are climely
confined, this frequently check
the'r deielopment for the time being
uules they are made contented lu
their new quarters.

Mesnlna of "SoUh."
The word Helitli, uhlth occurs so

frequently lu lln I'hIiih. Im ususlly be-

lieved tn by n dlrei-llo- tu the
who chanted the l'tilm III thn

temple. Mntthrnn. thn great inmlral
rrltlr, wrote n hook on ths subject, In
which, nfter rejecting a numbrr of
theories, he came tn the eottrhulnn that
It Is rqulrnlrnt to the modern ''oil
capo," nnd I n dlrwtlun that the nlr or
sung Is tn be repented fnun the

to tho part where the word
Is plnred.

J
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Varno-La- c Renews
Olcl Surfaces

that liavn become dulUndtcrsichcd.
It huih nainiand varnlilict, piodiic-liil- T

the rtfrct of mahogany, chtrry,
walnut and other txpenitvs oit.

ACME
QUALM

Varno-La- c

p.'vci it finlili that It liiitmut and
ililnihle. Uenewt liabliy t'oyii at
troll at furniture. U

You jliruilil havt copy of ih
cnie Quality I'alntlne Guide

Jlook, No ciargo for It. l'.w

llmatei promptly itibmltted (of
Jl klndi of painting.

BEND HARDWARE
COMPANY
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